
AMUSEMENTS.

Arc Ptrkm Thbatrk Sam is doeldedly a
sensation. We .Ike "bam," not Sim thep'ece, bnt
"Fain" tbo muu. Mr. Chanfraa's la capital creation,
In ial hotter tate than f-- hern's "Dundreary,"
fall of lotiuery, polite t'an., absurdity, fan, and
joviality. But there ia nothing rnqan or vulgar on the
contrary at the right lime, ke become dicniBod and
manly in the midst of a I bit Ifllnsvnorwies, o that
wo quite lore ," with ns unconscious f nu. bis
out er pavinrs, hi hiti at the tun a. hit lore of
America, hid rood look, and his dnudy velvet coat.
Mr. Vara oe delighted the audlenoo by sMvin a capi-
tal representation ot the on cm. lie la njnle,
Unlit, Rraootul, and evidently to the manor born.
Once on a time Ihero waa a proat and celebrated
Enrlish clown ot the lame name. Even olcua talont
can be inherited.

ili pr Loran la handsomer than ever she was, has
bair that, like Borcmc's, deserves to bo taken to
lieuTcn mai'Ultlcom (Ires. e, tuut fit well, and a
tli' rouh convionon that, possess n all those artvau-tor- e,

she can dt ione with any others. Mr. le
Waiclen played "IH l Crockett," but we do not like
Mi Do V aldon'a attempt at acting; the character
ho pluys should be the strongest lu iho p 001 1 an be
plaml it, It (.'appeared mtirolv. Mr. Marlowe
ard Mr. Mackay had both unimportant pans, ot
which rot evrn their ta ent could make anything.

1r Jnms and Mrs. Worrali WPie Sftt.sl Uorv. Mrs.
Thayer was capita'ly mule np. Mrs rease lookd

nro.ailv nri'ttv. and wax dressed with almolicity
ml Sum W'tl have a run it is tall of

well-know- n Han-- , poeular allusions, old jokes, anu
tunny imitations, a thinsr ot "sbieds and pa'caos;"
but without thn slightest pretension to plotorcoia-nio- n

teniae, tt required no rflort of mtoileot ti writ
It no tllort ol intellect is nccesary to comoroh na
It henco It apncals to tho masses, and wnl draw fine
houses. lh p ecu was, ot course, well put ou the
atone.

Walhut Street Iheatbr. .It. Clarke rare
his Immortal porformancn of "Do Boots," and too

ImirnhiT mii-'ti- and impressive portrattnre ot
Aewruan Noiigs." This evening "Major da Booti"

tjtuin.
Ksw Chesnpt Btiuckt Ihkatre. The he

mirh, with its resplendent stalactites, its aurora
borceli, and its myBtorios and its ce ma. dens, wa a
very Hue succiss. it win uo pinyoa

Carl Scnunz On tho evening of the 22 d

Fetiufcry tho Social, Civil, and Statistical Associa
tion of the Colored Feopto of Pennsylvania hare
secured the scrvces of General "arl Scuurz to
lecture before them at Concert Hall. T.io tame ot'
this speaker and tho cau'o should draw an immense
aud.enco.

I'xrelli's . Lucretia Borgia, the opora

that has excited the admiration of the musical
world whilst it has oBtoblshed them, will be riven at
Concert Hall. It is an admirable performance, not
one that requires indulgence as for amateurs, but to
be listened to as a teriormunce ot accomplished
artists, bmire i ckets cau oe ootainod at 1 orelh s
rooms.

Academy of Mceio. The sale of ticket for the
Gtrmau oj era was most successful. Tnero was a
pcriect crowd at Trumpler's during the whole
morning.

Academy of Mub.c I he electric, spontaneous,
original, and lmpu slve orator, Geor?e Franc's
Irain, will lecture tins evening uuaer me auspices
ot ibe frees Ciub.

GAS CONSUMERS.

"We wenld caU your attention to a

NEW GAS EEGULATOR,

INVENTED BY

DR. CHAS. M. CRESSON,
(Late Manaclr.g Engineer of tho Philadelphia Oaa
Votks', poBftiflrg GREAT DKilCAUX ofadjastment
by the. nee ot a peculiar tonn of va vo and gas holder,
governing accurately a simile light, with a capacity to
pass gas enough tor the full number of lights, and the
ability within the instrument itsolf, to Increase the
pressure, when the greater Quantity of gas is required.

Among the peculiar advantages of this Regulator,
teat make it preferable to instruments of more con
tracted size, which require the use of MKBCUBT or
IXIXIDLE DIAFUKAGM8, the following , deserve
especial notice :

FIRT The free motion ot the Regulating Valve
through considerable space, gives It greater de'leacy ol
adjustment, and a wider lange of consumption in a

Ingle instrument, than is possible with other forma.
8EC.OMD Ihe fluid seal ol GLTCtRISE used in this

REGULATOR, avoids the daagcr resulting in other
forms, from the unwholesome vapors ot Mercury,
which, passing off with the Uas, are disseminated
throughout the rooms In which it Is burned, subjecting
the occupants To ALL THE DELETERIOUS EFFECTS
OF MERCURY npon the human svbtem, and especla'ly
upon the LUNGS and 8K.IS, when it Is thus diffused aa
vapor. The accidental overflow of Mercury from these
mercurial Seals has often Injured valuable Gas Meters,
the cost of which has necessarily been charged to the

consumer.
Where the use of MEBCUBT In regulators Is avoided

by the substitution of a FLEXIBLE DIAPHRAGM, the
resulting difficulties are also numerous; one Is tne lia
bility to LFAKAGK and EXPLOSION OF GAS : on- -
other, the loss ot Flexibility and consequent inefficiency
by age and exposure to cold, and thirdly, the Inherent
vice of want ot oellcacy of adjustment, and range of
action.

To remedy these faults, the "CRESSON REGULA
TOR" was invented, and wherever Introduced It has
given the greatest satisfaction, always producing a
steady light and regular consumption, with a savlag ot
trom 1 WEHTY to TIIIEI Y Vex Cent in amount of gas
consumed.

LETTERS PATENT have been granted for this Regu-

lator, both In toe I. KITED STATES and In ENGLAND,
It Is manuiactured by the

"AMERICAN METER COMPANY,"
Of NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, and BOSTON, for
ns alone, and tor eale, W bolesaie and Retail, at our ware
houses in this city, where all ordeia and letters should be
addressed.

The following Is an extract from the Journal of the
FRAN KM S INbTlTUTK, dated October 18, 1865:-"- An

experimental trial was then made as to the quantity St
gas consumed by the burners when under regulation to
their maximum eooaomy, and also the amount consumed
by the same burners when subjected to tho ordinary
variations of street pressure.

"The result showed that With the regulator, there
was unlforn,ly 78 cublo feet ot gas per hour consumed,
being an average of 3 cublo teet per burner Whilst
without the Regulator the same burners consumed
trom 106 to 140 cublo feet per hour, the average being 126

cubic teet, or 6 feet per hour to euh burner."
The test apparatus which was set up in the FRANK- -

UN INSTI'l U 1 E can be seen at our

SCALE WAREHOUSE

In this city, where the public are Invited to call and
examine lor themselves, the amount of saving effected
by the use of tho

CHESSON IlEGUI.ATOIt,

FAIRBANKS & EWING,

MASONIC HALL,
t

124mwtlm No. 716 CHE8NUI STREET

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.

A full assortment ot above gooos constantly on
band at mode ate price the Musical Boxes playing
trom 2 to it) beauuiui Airs.

TAER & BROTHER, Importers.
No, 624 CUENU1 bTUEET,

lllltmtliljrp Below iourth,
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MEDICAL E L E G TRI C IT .

1 "
i.i .

WONLERFVL SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY

T1. B. W. HECKWITII'S
ELECTKIUAL INSTITUTE

Mo, 1220 VV A'JLiNUT Street,
Klccirielty In nil Ha Varlonn Form

Attuiaiioeriiii tor lure or
Dtrwtt lleHta.

Within tho past Cvo years, Aoid of Bailouts
lave tun treated at !ns oilioo, sulTeriiig from almont
every hum anu nonunion of disease common to
lii.maiilty ai.d in tieuriy a 1 copos a benolit or perfect
cute has been eflcorod. I'a sv, dealni ss, b'inanom,
llieiinistieni. oyst epsia, ra.icer, and all the old knotty
inim iiim uiu a iu$ Bicjau h curae, as it proves
bit inability to er.dicuio, art- - by our mot hod ly

easy of cine. Specimens of tumors of
la i go growth ex.ractcd by means ot Kloctrioity
alouo, without pain, without the tut of the knife,
11 1' mures, or an other means, may bo seen at our
olhee by those iuterestcd. We are :l'lng to under-tak- e

any oi the lollovins diM, , with every nope
ana profpeei oi succes wiiu try many oors not
Lere enumeraicd :

1. JjtttutrK ol the ll'atn and Jvri"it Suntem
EiuUi fv, t horca or b. Mtus' JJanco. 1'aralvsli
(licniipieria), ella ", llyi-teri- A'eryounuos
l a pitation ui me Heart Locmaw, etc.

'i. Uryans ana ltn.v$ connected oilh tie Digtt
ttve tslnn fr'nro .hi oat, lBpoi"ia, L)iarrhxa

(jh.Ht iiu e i onstipanon, lioinioirnoiiles
or 1 lies. Bilious 1' mtuleut, and 1 uiutor's Colic and
all aileciiuiiB ol ihe L,:ver and SuJeen.

8. Httvtratvrv Oronns. Catarrh. Couch. loflu- -

ci ra, Ao'un.a t i.tn i i caut"Q oy orirauio disoiue
ot ti e Ik an ', im cr inn, 1 Idiripy, l eurodyma or
klieuinatium of Ihe C Ik ft, Consumption lu the early
staves.

4 iftrous and Muxcular Svtitrm- .- Rtioumatism.
Gout, Lumbago, btitleck, 8iinal Curvature, Hip
uiscuses, unceis, j uiiiois.

aiid Kidney Complaints. Impotence and Seminal
W takni ss. The lattor eomulmns nover foil ti viold
rapidly io this treatment

o. fHttasea to remcutt. utotns com-plaint-

involving a mal positiou, as Fro'apsus,
Kctrovcrs.on, Inilammalion, Uloeratlon,

and various other aliectiuns of the Womb and Ova.
rits, l'ainlul, buppreHbcd, bcanty, or l'roluae Men-- t

ruation, LeuceirUoea
IO LA L 1 we can recommend this treatment at

one of UKVAklKii lJCCK6S. A most luuume-rabi-e
cases huve como unaor treatment at our office

who can tei tilv to .his lact Krs. il KCK VVIXU has
et-tlr- chartte of tho Laaies' Doi Hrtment

fcKtM'to.-I- ho diseased and all Interested
are retened to the fuilowing named geutleraon, who
nave been treated suit witnessed oar treatment on
others at JNo. 10 A ALNU r Street:

A. J rieasontou. hriuadier-benora- l. No. 916
Bi ruce street ; a. lleaeou ou, Brigadier Coueral, bU
Louis, Ali?ouun; Jac b Vandegnlt, Odesei, Dela-
ware: H A. euile. thread mauutacturer.
Mount Holly, New Jcraey; W. B. bnutii, iron- -
lounder, no iwi Hai.over street, fnilade phia ;
Ceorge Dougiats Local Exprees t'om'janv, i hila
delpbiasJ W Bradley, nublishor. No. 66.N. Fourth
street; KobcrtW oik No 61 N Third street; Colonel
l. ti. tweeuey, assessor, becond lllstnct oi fhiia-orlpbi- a,

Walnut and l'jghth streels; George (J.
f.vuus, ao 4is Arch street, below Fifth: William
l'elouse, type iounder, third and Cheen at streets;
Ed. AlcLane, manufacturer oi cotton goods, with
very many others.

1'hvsio sns or stuuen e desirinsr to have instruction
in the coirtct apt lieution ot Electricity lor the cure
vi uiBttuc chii uppiy at luo ijince.

Consultation Iree. l'tttcrintive circulars of euros
effected, with numerous references, can be bad by
application at tbo Office.

All letters address d to

DR. S. W. BECKWITH,
2 lemw No. 1210 WALNUT Street, Phila.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
THE GREAT

Practical School of" Business,
SURPASSING IN THE EXTENT OF ITS

Accommodations,
jPatronage,

and Influence,
Any similar Institute in the State.

1 he place lor
YOUNG MEN

Who desire success and promotion in builness life.
The College occupies two large buildings, one at

TENTH AND CHESNUT STREETS
AND THE OTI1EB AT

Eroad and Spring Garden Streets,
Which are connected bv leleuranh. maklnK ltlbr far the
most com oletc and extensive miauiliilimuut ot Uie Kind
in the State.

The Institution offers in all respects the very highest
advantages, it Is me only business or Commercial
School In tb city having a legislative charter. Dtoiomaa
are awurded b authorit. ol law. under the coruorative
seal. It is conducted upon the best prai; leal 'yet mi of
inntrttctKin, anu oy teacuers or acxnowiougoa auiuiy and
exnnrlence.

For lull particulars send lor Illustrated Circulars and
Catalogue. ,

l lmw im Li. iai hc aj a. JH., fresident.

gANDSOME SILKS
AT LOW PRICES.

We bare now open a choice assortment of

SPRING SILKS,
Of every variety and qua Ity,

IN CHOICE SHADES AND COLORS.

Silks Suitable for Evening Drosses.
Silks Suitable for Street Dresses.

BLACK ORO GRAIN SI ICS. '
BLACK TAT KTA PARISIESNES. '

BONAiET TAFfKTAS.
DRAP DK FRANCE.

AEMUBK8.
CORDEl'.

CJRO DR AMKRIQUK',
UEu DU ltlllSES. '

TAFFETAS,

AND BLACK SILKS,

Of every variety, with and without Lustre, at le:s than
present cost of Importation. ;

II. STEEL & SOIV,
2 Hamw No. 713 and 715 N. TENTH ST.

W A I R I? A N K S'.

STANDARD SCALES,

Adapted to Every Urancn ofBusi.
ness Wherw a Correct and.

Durable Sc ale is Iteqvilred.
A Bnllorm standard ot weigats, and a cerreot sys

tem of welgulng, are rubjects claiming the attention
of every Individual In the community.

FAIIiBANKS Ss EWING.
MASOIG nALL,

No. 715 CZESNTJT STREET,
eZlmtLt6ai4p rfllLADKLPHJA,

t

THE GREAT r

STRENGTHENING ' T03IC,
. ..'if'(Sot a Whl ky Preparation),

0

UOOPLAND'S

GERM A N BITTERS,
WILL CURI

i
'

DEBILITY! DEBILITY!

Resulting from any cause whatever.

H
TEOSTRATION OP THE SYSTEM

INDUCED BY THE BEVEEE DAEDSUirS, EXTOBURE,

FEVERS, Qt
Dif-ienne- s of Camp Life,

80LUILR8, CI1IZEN8, MALE OR FEMALE, AD CLT
OK YOUTU,

Will find In this Bi ters a pnre Tonic, not dependent on
bad llyuors tor their niu,t muracuious effects.

DYSPEPSIA, and . ,

Diseases Resulting from Disorders of the
, Liver and Digestive Organs,

ARB CBRED BY

HCOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

This Hitters kas nertormed more cnre, slves better
Sfltlstaciiou, has more testimony, has more resoeciaOie ,
u.arkeU

W e defy any one to contradict this assertion, and

WILL. PAY SIOOO
To any one who will pi educe certificate published by us
that la not genuine.

Iloofland's German Bitters
WILL CCBB EVfeBT CABB Or

CUR 0X1C OR A'ER VO US DEBILITT,
AND DISEASE 3 OF THE KIDNEYS.

Obseive the lollowlntr Symptoms, resulttng from D Is
omers oi me digestive urumist

Constipation, Inward Piles Fu ness of Blood to the
jieao, Aciuiiy... or iuo siomaco,.. ksum. neartourn..V.. ii 1.' n IL.L.k. I 1

AJIBPUBi. i Ui ,uuu x .4 I ' v. no v. n Biju, III
btomach, Sour r mutations. Rinkingor Fiut-Uti- eu

at ihe Pit of the Btomach ewlm-- .

mlugcf the Head, Hunted and Dim-cu- lt
Breathing. Fluttering-a- t the

Heart. Choking or Bullocating
Hensations when in 1 1 ins

bosture, Din nets of Vision,
Soia or Webs txlore the Blvht, '

Fever and Dull Pain In the Bead,
Deficiency of l'eiaplratlon. Yellowness

ot ibe bkln and Len. Pain In the ide,
Back. Chest. Liniba. Ktn.. Hiulilon Flushes

Ot Heat. Ilurnlnir In thA Finah tiniitiini
Iniaclnlngs of tvli, and treat Depression of HplnW.

REMEMBER,
That this Bitteri it not Alcoholic contains no Rum

or Whitley, and cannot make Drunkards, but is the
Best Tonic in the world

READ WHO SAYS 'SO.
Fiom Rev. W. D Selfprled, raster of Twelfth Baptist

lourcn, rnuaueipnuk
benilemen i I have recently been laboring under the

disireasinu elieors ol lndixeatlun. aooomoanled b a nros
iratlun oi the nervoua s stem. Numerous remedies were
recommended by mends, and some ot them ies ed but
wi lioui leiiei l our uoonuiiu a uermau Bitters were
recommenuea bv persons who had tneil them, and whose
lttvotab e mention ot these Bltiers induced me to try
them 1 must cnnfi-s- i tliat 1 had an aversion to Patent
Aicdiclnes iru. . the "thousand and one" quaes "IJit-terB- ,"

whose only aim aeems to be to pa m od sweetened
and drugged liquor upon the sommun ty in sly way,
and the tendency or which. I tear, is to make many a
confirmed drunkard Upon learning that yours was
reany a medicinal preparation,! took It wlm happy
enect. lis action nut univ upon roe siomacn. out upon
ihe nervoua system, was orouiDt and uraHlvlntr. I leel
tbatlbsve derived gioat and permanent benefit from
tue ub ui a ion uwinnvery respeci'uuy yours,

W. D SEIQFRTFD.
Xo. HA Ubackamaxou street.

From the R v E. J. Fendall, Assistant Editor Christian
(. nroulcie, l uuaueipnia.
1 have derived decided benefit from the use of Hoof- -

1 am 's German Bnters, and leel It niy privilege tore--
commena iiiem as a most vaioaDie uinic, toaii woe are
fullering trom general debility or I rum diseases arlalng
trom derangement ol the liver.

I ours uiuy, x.. u. i r.3tujLULi,

From Rev. T. Merrige, Pastor of the Passyunk Baptist
inurcn, I'nliuueipuia.
From the manv respectable recommendations given to

Dr. lioofiand's (ierman lilttcrs 1 was induced to live
them a trial. Alter using sevvrol bottles I lound tnem
to be a gona rrmcay .or ucDuny, ana a most ezcnneui
tonic lor the stomach. D. 11 1 KRIOE.

From Rev. William Smith, formerly Pastor of the Vin- -
centown and MhlvUle (N. J.1 liaptixt Cliureuen.
Unvlnu need In m lanil y a number oi bottlea of your

Hocflumt's Uemian Litters. 1 have .o say that 1 regard
the m as uu excel.ent medicine, specially adupted to re
move the ilUi'ri tiify are recummenaeu iur iner
atrengthen and Invigorate the sysUsui whvn debt lt ited,
and are uselu In disorders of the ilver. loss oi appetite,

l hv nlm recomuieniled them to several ot mv
irlends. who have tried tliem. and lound them greajy
bentnclal in tne restorauou oi ueauu.

Yours iruiy. WJLLI M SMITH.
Ho. 006 Ilutcldnson street, Phlluda.

D
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

Bee that the signature of "C. M. JACKSON" Is on the
wrapper ot tuch bottle.

PRICE,
Stogie Bttl Ou nollr, or a Half

Joseu for fc3

Mioutd vour nearest Druvglst n' t have the article, do
not be put oil' by any of the intox'cailng preparations
that may be ottered lu Its pluca, but send to us, aud we
Wlh forward, securely packed, by express.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE AND MANUFACTORY,

No. G31 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

JONES & EVANS,
SUCCESSORS TO O. il. JACK BOS j CO),

PROPRIETORS.

For sale by Druggists and Dealers in every town In tn
tuUtUbwtes. 14wtmp2ui

SPECIAL NOTICE
, I .

'
, : : ;

I Will Sell the Greater Part of my
Finished Stock cf

j CABINET WARE,
, ....

I AT PUBLIC SALE, . ,
!

ON FRIDAY. 523d INSTANT,

Preparatory to Removing to the Building

THIRTEENTH AND CHESNUT STS.

Bee M. Thomas & Sons' Advertisement
'

13 19 4trp

GEORGE J. UEXKELS,

rjOO and 811 CIIKSNUT Street.

DUPLEX SKIRT.
FASniOSS FOR I860.

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(OR DOt'BLK SPBINO)

HOOP SKI11T.
Each Hoop of this rKCTJXIAR SKIRT In composed of

Two fin d itrtl $ir gi. braid, d Tiumxr and
FiiiMLT together kduss to r.m.K, lonoing at once the
biHONGLM and mrst 1XLXI bLK UOOP made

1 hey win nut BEkn or bhiak like tne single springs,
but will kvkk l'KKSKKVB their piRFROT and BKAIIT1VUL
fHAi s wheio ibree or lour ordinary skirts will have
been ihrt wn away as . eelcss.

then 'fid rfui i rbxnv Apns gbfatit to the cok-TOB- T
and COK VEM1EKCK. besh.cs giving IXTKMBX rLI.VSI'RR

to the w kadfr, as wllL be part euuurly erptrunctdby
lauiks aitendlnv er vd-- d rtcptons, talis, oprrat. ric.

Ik r act for the jromtnade or A u , the church, tht re.

orrr they are iinst iipasud. combining comport,
srRAniuTT and rcosomt, with that blkuanois oi shape
which has made the .

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC TUB

btAsdaud PKiar
OF THE FA9UIONABLE WORLD.

Vanufactured exclusively by the SOLE OWNERS Of

Patent,

"WESTS, BRADLKY & CAUY,
So. 9T CHAMBERS and Kos. 79 and 81 READE Sts.,

NEW YORK.

Merchants will be supplied as above, and by Philadel-
phia Jolibsrx.

FOR 8aLE In all First class Retail Storks In thiscity. Inqulie lor Ci It 3inrp

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT.

JCK WOOD'S NEW

C O L L A li .
MOLDED TO FIT THeTeCK AND WI TH A SPACE

FOR THE CRAVAT.

Ihe Lorkwood Uannfaotnrlnir C'omoanv announce to
the Trade tbev have Just bruught out a NEW MOLDED
COLLAR, having more Space fr the Cravat, and in ail
retpt ets bttter Jitt ng and betor shared than any hi--

t reduced (with the exception oi ' Xockwood's Cloth
l.lnrt Collafa"!.

Ihe paper is so'd and will not split, and Is conse
quently trrunoer ana m'ire aarabie man any neretoiore
made, nelna manufactured bv the narties wno for mauv
years past have made the bond, d td.and banknote
poTtriQT tne Lnitea mates i reosurj unpiiuiienu in
addition to this the collars themselves are made bf the
same machlnerv as our best i. loth Lined goods, and are
guaranteed the best oi all Paper Collars made.

Each collar Is bramed with an 'ARROW." which has
been registered In the United mates circuit Court as our
'irade ark lor mis quality oi goods.

A New Line of Discounts Offered to Jobbers.

LOCKWOOD MFG. CO.,
Nos. 255 arid 259 S. Third Street,

S17stutb2wrp . I'HILADkXPHIA, or

No. 93 READE STREET, N. T.

JT WILL UY
TO ADVERTISE

IN COUNTRY NEWSPAPERS!
The undersigned is agent for the best countrr capers

In all parts ot the United 8tates, anl contract for adver
ting at the publishers' lowest rates. Ills system of
advertising Is such that no one who designs to make bl

uslness known In many different sections of the coun
ry should fall to avail themselves of lit. lie recom

mends and represents only well estab lshed panert. and
guar an ten careful Insertions of advertisements in all
cases.

WILMER ATKINSON.
No. 61 I Chesnut Street,

2 17 etatbSt SECOND FLOOR.

(OFFERING MACHINES.

GOFFERING MACHINES.

A large assortment of Goffering; Machinos Just
received per steamer "it. Utorge."

FOE SALE Br

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
Qonse-Fornishi- Ktore of the lata JOU.S A.

llUBrilEY,
I No. 922 CHESNUT STREET,

1 J4 Below Tenth Ft-ee- t,

pAPIEH MACIIE GOODS

PAPIER MACHE GOODS.
TAETAN GOODS, .

SCOTCH PLAID GOODS.

A fine iesortmect of I'suUt Mache Work Tables,
Writ is jf Desks, Inkstands, and Scotch Pla d Goods,
jut t received per the stcamor "St. George," too late
torChiis'mas tales, suitable for Bridal Gilts, otc,
will be sold low. -

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
Ilouse FurnUbhiK fctoro of Ihe late J03.N A

I No. 922 CHESNUT STREET,
124 1 1 Below Tenth street,

JTALIAJN MACCARONI,'
ylUUCKLM,
! , .. PAEMASAS CnEE3E.

FRESH IMPORTED.

For sals bj t '

' ; JAMES It. WEim,
J )51m i wALSCT ASD EIGHTH STREETS.

iK. HUNTER, No. 44 N. SEYENTD

hTBFtrT: mnva irrr.lt CRT. PHIXADBLPHIA.
Aeknowlrdned Iv allparttct irnf-- r' ''d as by tar the

in the ireaimenii t b trae-- in h.s lvioVy. QCIOB
IIIOKOIIUH, andTcrnian nr runt ocb iunn
taie. lememiier lilt Bun."'jiiiynnim'can onlv he Imd gi nulne at his o.d .exUbuthed 0lc.e. No
HA. SSVLKlll e;,MII,U'vllluimi vi

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

EWIS IiADOMiig5

WTTlIE3,fi;WLaT8ILVEIlWtII, II
, WATC2E3 and JESUIT E.r- - ATP

TINE DIAMOND WOSK.

WATCHES.
Of the vest celebrated nakers. I'

SILVER. WARE,
rOR WEDDIDiO PRESENTS, hi freai yarioty. ,('

REPAIRING DONE IN THE BES1
i MANNER.
Old Cold, Bflver, and rrecloos Stents bousht for

Cash. U2

(jllOICB HOLIDAY GOODS.

Larire ftDd handsome auortmcntof
i.

COLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
DIAMONDS, JKWELKY.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE
CLOCKS, BROSZES, ErC.

. CLAr,K & BTDDLE,

Successors to 1 homos C. Garrett,

6 22 Ivrp Ko. 712 CUESMUr STREET.

Si K I C II JEWELKT

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER n ,

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRT
Etc. Etc. Etc.

9201y No. 18 8. EIGHTH 8i REET, Philad.

HENRY HARPER,
No. B20 ARC LI STREET

Uannlabtorer and Dealer la
Watches,

Jc ine Je"welr y
Silver-Plate- d Ware,

801y Solid Silver-war- e.

AUCTION SALES.

1) AVIS & IUHVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Late with M. Ihnma A SonK).

810KE, So. 3J3 Cllt-a.MJ- Bircct
ffa'e No. 2ii4A Orann tt-p- t.

SPLENDID 1'L'RNlTUl.E, 8 I I IN SV AT PIANO,r liniuua, L,llUa JU1KKUU. Vk.LVT UaK-PEl- d,

Etc.
On Wedne.dav Mornlnir,

At 10 o'clock, at lo. 2li4& Ureeu atrce . br catnlntrna.
the tuilre Kami ure. Inc udmir suite splendid walnut
and Dlnsh drawlna-rooi- furniture. hndioa. chamber
aulti'8 tlulKhed In oil, etaccre sideboard, eieiraiu rose- -
wooa seven octave oiano torto made ov tttelnwav as
Cons, i-- rencn plate mantel mlirors. 18 hjM Indies, flue
on raintiiifs. ncn satin laniDroiium ana ion curtains,
elPiant velvet and Brussels carnets. French China Din
ner and Tea bets. etc.

Also, Kitchen Furniture.
Jdsv be ext. mined at 8 o'clock on the mornlna- - of sale.

or previous v by ohtainlns an order lrom the auc
tioneers. 2 0 .it

FITZrATHICK & CO. AUCTIONERS.
Ktw Auction Ilouse. Uo. 027 CUESKUT Street.

FOR SALE.

GEBMANTOWNI GERMANTOWN !

Anv person drslilnir to entublifh a flrst-o'a- Boardlna
House or boardlna school at (ierniantown can now Dur- -
chane one oi ihenios' dcilriib.o places lor such pu.poae
in trie iwrn warn.

The propenv known as the White Swan Hotel, at
Mount Altv. Germantown. will be so d cheanand uuun
acconimc dating terms.

'ine main ouiiainf la or stone, lour stories in neignt,
and contains thirty one rooms.

There are about two a. ro ot eround lu good condition.
There a'e which with a .rifting out ay.
cou o ue convertca into eini eonvonint aweintiga. or
would muke additional aeuuiumodatlous lor boarders or
sctioo s.

Mich an opportunity to secure a desirable location may
not again be oneied. and any one dttsiring to purchase
should apply at once.

immediate possession can oe given,
r o: lull terms nu particulars apply to

HUBERT 'HOMAB, Conveyancer,
MAIN Bireet, near Wa nut ane.

2 17 3t (iermantown.

COR SALE A BARIJAIN. THE OWNER,
l desiring to remove West, offers tor sale a larire,
established Wholesale and Retail Business, cnslsting
oi lOiLOlL I. AMI 8. GLA88-VAh- E. and OIL. ibe
storeir In a good si nation and doing a large business
now. C.'e wuote. Including Fixtures Ueoa-- w 11. etc.,
will bu sold on re souable terms. Possession given
Immediately, or as soon as stock can be counted a.tur
ale Anv neniou wiahlns to buy nr to into baslness

.villi 00 wen io give mrir imniaumTO atiea.ion ai-- o

Bona new RDrina covarvu wikuh. nunia anu nnr- -

n' ss, ail complete and in good order ) can be teon at any
time.

Address, n real and lull name. Post Office, Box No.
wu I lootop

QAK SHADE OIL COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL $000,000
BbaieH 120,000. Par Value $i00

rBBRlDENT.
WILLIAM UA1LET.

IHKAStBBK.
HV'Ull GAMBLE.

SKCBETABT,
J. DAI LAS HALL.

IlIllKCTonS
JOHN F. GROSS, DAVIS KIMBLE,
11UG1I UAMBLK. JOHN U. JuMud,

WILLIAM B1L-- Y,

OFIICE, No. 329 WALNUT STREET,
raiLAPELrnu. J 12 lmrp

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.

Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's
Hair Restorer and Dress-
ing invigorate, strengthen
and lengthen thch air. They
act directly upon the roots
of the hair, supplying re-
quired nourishment, and
natural color and beauty
returns. Grey hair disap-
pears, bald spots are cov-

ered, hair stops falling, and
luxuriant growth is the re-

sult. Ladies and Children
will appreciate the delight-fu- l

fragrance and rich,
glossy appearance impart-
ed, to the hair, and no fear
of soiling the shin, scalp, or
most elegant head-dres- s.

Bold by dl Druggie.
Depot 198 & 200 Greenwich St. N. Y.

HAVANA CIGARS AND
' LYNOimURQ TOBACCOS.

' Ecst in theo'ty. at redaeed prloes, at
' FLiHLETY'S, CT CHKSSCT Street,

Opposit thi Continental
otlcs Store closed on Sunday. Custutner p ease

juicLassou fcuurday. lanuiip

: FINANCIAL

"TE OFFER'; FOR . SALE

ssucd to tlic raclflc Ballroaa Co

liferent payab'e In enrrenoy. The cheapest Oown
ment Bonds on the market, received by UhltM Btatea
Treasarer at 90 per cent as security forVadonal BanK
Circulation.

Morris and Essex , Railroad First
Mortgage 7's, Due 10(4, -

Htrlotly Flrst-elis-s Bonds for tale lower than atb
Bonds of the same class.

Junction Railroad Second Mort- -
'gageO's,

Fndorsed by Pennsylvania Railroad Company, Philadel-
phia and Reading Railroad Company, Ihtladeipbla, on

and Ba'tlmore Railroad Company. Bonds dot
la 19(0. Coupons paid In full ftse of all taxation. Tha
limit on tneso Bonds has recently been reduced, so that
we can now oflfer them at a very low price.

Government securities of all kinds bought and sold.
Stocks and Oold bought and sold on commission la'

this and other markets.
Interest allowed on deposits), '

E. W. CLARE & CO., Bankers,
1133m No. 33 S. Third St.,Phllad.
JAY COOKE & G O.,

y

No. 114 S. THIRD STREET,
t

BANKERS, '

AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

TJ. S. 6s Or 1881, -

6 20s, OLD AM) NEW,
CERIIFICATK3 OF INDEBTEDNESS,

7 CO JOTES, 1st, 2d, ana 8d beries.

COMPOUND INTERES1 NOTES WANTED.

LMEBESr ALLOWED OH DErOStXS.
Collections made; Etocks Bought and Bold on

Commission.
fcpecial buslboss accommodations reserved for

LADIES.
I1 bix a DKi.iHr A, February, 1866. 278m

U, S. 8 li C I UITf ESe

A SPECIALTY.
SUITE, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. f 3 NASSAU ST.

rHILADKLPBIA. NEW YOUK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

ITEBET ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 21

5-2- Qs- CITY WARRANTS. 7 3Q3

O. A. RAHM & CO.,
' BANKERS,

No. 52 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
BUT CITT WaRRAViS at lowest market rates, and

allow BACK 1KTEKKST.
Buy and sell UMl ED STATES LOAN'S at best market

prices.
COurOTJKD INTEREST NOTES wanted at a MU- -

miuh
( OLLECriONS made on all accessible points hi the

Union.
STOCKS, etc . bouaht and sold at I the Board of

Brokers. 2 20 tutbsltrp

jA-VIE- JBItOTlIJERS,
No. 225 LOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
BUT AND SILL

CMTED STATES BONDS. 1881s, 19 fOs.

T1MTED STATES ALL ISSUES.
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS
Mercantile Paper and Loons on Co laterals negotiated..
Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission. 1 31 ly

JJ ARTE II, DURNEY & CO.,
'13 ANKERS,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 55 S. THIKD 8TUEET, PtllLADELPIiLA.

Stocks and Loans bousrht and sold on Commission
Uncunent Bank Notes, Coin, Etc., boucht and sold.
Special attention paid to tho purchase and sale of
Oil 6'ocks. Deposits received, and Interest allowed,
as per agreement. 1218m

rjllEFIRST NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED

During the erection ol tho new Bank tMlldiiur,

I TO 117 4p

No. 8Q5 CHESNUT STREET
yORK, McCOUCU & C0.

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 0G S. THIRD STREET
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES Bought and Sold.

bTOCKS lionght and Sold on Commission.

INTEREST ellowed on L'epoalti. 1 31Im4p

5 Ws- -

7"SC8,

WANTED.- -

DE HAVEN & BROTHER1
1.1 No. 40 8. TtlfHP STREET.

g'-- L L E R S BROTHER S,
No. 18 N. SIXTH STREET,

Having added to their fotmer business that of

piILL AKI) FACT0UY FINDINGS,
Intend keeping a full assortment of everything in that,
lint, wblch they will sell at the lowest rates, lucludina

Pure Oak Tanned leather Belting;,

Gum Belting and Steam racking",
LACK AND TICKER LKATHHR,

i UAND AND HARNESS LUATIIEU,
ROLLER CLOTH AND SKINS,

CAKD CLOTillNQ,

BELT HOOKS. RIVETS', ETC
Abo continue to rnsnniaoture as heretofore,

WIRE CJXTIJ,
i SIEVES, SCHEENS. Etc.,

Of which a lull assortment Is kept constantly on
Land. ' 1 SUtuilmJuirp


